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C l a s h i n g f o r t h e s e c o n d tim#> in a s m a n y w e e k s t h e 
B e a v e r s o f C i t y C o U e g e a n d t h e B r o o M y n ^ K i n g s n t e n m e e t 
t a n k s g i v i n g D a y , a t t h e n B ^ o o k l y n S f e d i a m , £ a s p e c i a l 
Red C r o s s b e n e f i t g a m e , t o d e c i d e t h e a m a t e u r f o o t b a l l 
J u n i o r s H o l d I n f o r m a l 
P r o m i a t ^ t o ^ T B 3 6 3 b e y — 
^After battling t o * t 7^7-a© m 
their first meet ing o f the season, 
two Saturdays ago, a n d thereby 
settling nothing in t h e intra-city 
f i ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ? ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ -aeo^mtece casts as much as 
s S S S I 5 5 ^ ^ _ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 3 i o t o i o « ^ o 
the championship^ __ —gftgf^m-f>m35nai^Kffiff~ «-" After receiving t h e ehaHsniwB i l m w v*u t*> h**A n*+*»iM*i 
to replay the game for charity Abheu on Thrr^rrftfr W^ — 
om Coach Lou Q&lilus of t h e The cover charge of $6.00 
As a result of 
* y / # w v r>i» 
t,. Ulmltry, a mem-
Maroon and Gold, t h e student 
bodies of both schools united t o 
petition ^AsaJClBiiffhnrtl, east-
e m director of the AAU t o allow 
the game 1» be played. A speedy 
answer from t h e AATJ, some 
serious work uu buUU .aides of / 
the East River and, a rea l i ty -
was m a d e out of a wish. 
As t h e only collegiate football 
game yet AfehfdaioH nHtn nil nt 
le proceeds going to ja worthy 
cause, "this contest fr^ be**" 
witt include a delicious meal, 
excellent music and spacUmn Hrnolrlyn 3 Ia*y Y m i l T Mar 
jucUUles for dancing. T i c J & t s * — _ * . 
her of the Permanent Committee for the Improvement of TktjkjBK Tjrotests asaimi 
Harlem Schols andj an Instructor in Mathematics m the-*ir t | l i ̂ . ^ ~ E 2 £ F ^ j£g 
^•l>r»?:l!»r*Ti 
77̂ qy be jmrchased from 
Kossoff, Stan Levy, Bob Qel-
ler, or Floy* J^ff*: 
I Society Thursday sent of building ̂ acmaas^ 
the following resolutions to Senator^afMeyr— — - ^ - Hau-y M^ WH*hfc —«^ 
"Today the peoples of the 
orld arc fighting fox democ-
o / the committee will accept 
any down payments tendered. 
r*tan~To Open 
racy—economic democracy, po -
litical democracy, educational 
democracy, and ethnic democ-
racy. "* 
tnrust into the—national spot-
light, a position of which i t i s 
deserving. 
The vaunted BKx>klyn_J"T*'-
formation which w a s 
agented to cause the Lavender 
much worry fazed t h e Beavers 
Iess\ »»>" did thtx ?f*mm Wind-
e d ^wmorofnrP wM»h * i«m. 
SodaTF^untaiii 
Plans for the reopening o f the 
soda fountain in t h e lunchroonT 
are* expected to material ise by 
the end of this week, the 1020 
"We of the educat ion Society 
of t h e College of the"City of 
Now York feel that in order t o 
fuhy accomplish these aims, 
cloture proceedings must be i n -
voked in the Senate so tha i the 
Geyer-Pepper AntkPoU Tax 
tsiii may be passed. 
-feparf»a^*o« 
Week, teh*t *K* fffinfrrnfc 
committee m e e t wi th himself 
and other: administrative heads 
to discuss ttbe problem. 
A t t h e r********^ ifofi nriMly 
lurmefl committee will present 
to t h e administration t h e a t t l -
tude of 
the Senior Class 
proposal f or a ^February gradu-
gard to t h e measure and; i t s ef-
fects o n collegiate socia l Ufe. 
Mr. Dimitry pointed out "that 
*'the existence of t h e polj T » T 
committee are Ray Cowen, e o l -
ation, the Student Council, Pr i - tor of The Tteker, Ira Zippert, 
day, weh^=on---4Cficord_Jtovoring^ ^ a l 
ormal commencement exercises Feder, T^»n«y r>fa»h»v«nni r.»nny 
for s tudents gradnsttn^r thin ifi.rnmv, P^pr^^njjpg fh» f ^ , l 
pered the offensive and defen-
sive strategy o f t h e Alexjpider-
men. \ -s. 
— A n o t h ^ atas^st_jof_- Maroon 
ability w a s blasted w h e n the 
^ l a t b u s b passing at tack fizzled 
conspicuously. Allie Sherman of 
of the Brooklyn squad w a s ef-
Commixtee, the faculty-student 
lunchroom, announced l a s t 
week. The basis for this hope is 
a resolution given to the Col-
lege Store Committee a t i ts last 
•meeting, to supply milk and 
lu the Soutnern states has a di-
rect effect on^the_^diica£jflB 
for voting, he said, has prevent-. 
-e<i—the election of representa-
tives interested In t h e welfare 
of all the people, therefore the 
Negro parents who have never 
had the opportunity o f a free 
Although commence- ulty are 
andHFiean o r . ^ ^ 
^Continued on page three) 
nto 
soda t o the students patroniz- education, are prone tn ridicule-
4ng the lunchroom: ^Se~value of education for their 
^ T h r o u g h the efforts of the c H f s t o ' t e d that the majority/of 
lo^O Committee, a matron h a s 
would b e i n "the armed services 
by then. However, before a suitr 
able location c a n be secured'to 
hold 7 the graduation exercises, 
it was pointed out, t h e approval 
of President Harry N. Wright 
must l ^ obtained _ — ^ . ~ — 
women , R u t h Wright. 
S tudent social life h a s suffer-
e d a severe setback since t h e a n -
nouncement_of-the n e w rates f o r 
~ u s e of school facilities. Latest 
o n t h e growing l ist or casualties 
i s McMaster ' « ; whtrh Tsst week 
-^cancelled™ i t s ' Saturday n ight 
A comnaunicatibn was sent by party because^ oT t h e increased 
SC to John J*. Ferguson, jr+ of cost for t h e use of the J S t r i s ^ 
the Hygiene Department, who lounge. 
leaver todays for the^fayy . The Action was taken a t the Board 
tetter expressed the Cojuncil's of Higher Education meeting, 
Negro children are subjected^jbo •. 
been engaged to supervise the an atmosphere ^'lacking i n both . _ • • • »* ^ 
lunchroom. A ^^ps»<gn for a sympathy and understanding, awreciatton^for M r ^ J ^ ^ 
sanfb>ry„_lnni!^Tnom to which mafrffr tPffrrtttii more 
—Practically reducing b a s i c 
qualifications, the Board of E x -
aminers snynnnnnoA l a s t Week 
that i t will conduct examina-
Hons for licenses as ^substitute 
teachers in the N e w York City 
high schools. Applications must 
^&e leceived not later t h a n D e -
cember 2 a n d the test ing will 
take place later in the month . 
According to the announce- Hostesses are need to ,he lp s u -
ment, upper seniors w h o have~pery3feft VW lunf?irooTP -M± 
hours of courses those Interested m a y le^ve their 
l>cme conducied by - Alpha gELT"8**81* " ' n w,r!.w ^ t t a o t ,,-^ict r-cgnuuewu «y x u j « « " « — & & were told oy theh^ principal 
to spend Tt percent ofr"^ueir Omega members who wear white aprons and carry s igns asking 
students to keep the lunchroom 
clean. 
Under DrJBrnj»t^R^Bxadford, 
the Advanced Marketing Class, 
a sub-committee of the 1030 
Committee^ is making the lunch-
room the topic of their term 
project. 
t ime on preparation, 93 percent 
on discipline, and 5 percent on 
supervising and administrative 
duties: ^ - = ^ 
L e x 5 £ o n M a i l s P o p u l a r i t y 
P o l l t o A H S u b s c r i b e r s 
faculty -
orship. 
T h e Council tabled for 
w e e k a motion by Ray Coweh 
that the Council take a roll ca l l 
vote on ****** tTwpprfrant m e a s -
_to tire^Simotir of" 
to he lp day 
alleviate t h e 
money i s to be s e t up ine a loan 
fund, so t h a t student orgardsa-
ttons can m e e t immediate e x -
ure presented. This vote would 
appear in e a c h issue of 
For the first time i n Hs h i s -





hours in education courses, and 
six semestei of observation,and 
supervised practice teaching 
(Education 162) are qualified 
for t h e exams. • 
narm^m^Tne xicfecr onlee. 
There i s pending before the 
Board of Education a resolution 
of the Board of Superintendents 
under which an applicant m a y 
have until September 1, 1043 t o 
complete s ix of the semester 
hours-of courses in subject m a t -
ter and six of__tiie semester 
hours in education. 
Such applicants will, however, 
have, t o ^ m e ^ 1 ^ ^ ""WftV'^r-15**-^ 
4|uir1aueuuj:,tn all other respects, 
including a baccalaureate de -
gree by February 1, 1943. Appli-
cants who pass the examinat ion 
but are unable to complete 
these courses -by reason "df their 
entrance into the armed forces 
of the United States will be 
given a further extension of 
poll wilf *ne mailed i d "all sub-
scribers, according to Editor 
S o p h s t o S t r u t D e c . 5 J a c k SchlisseL 
"' M m i ir ; » • _ "We hope this win al lay any 
A t H o t e l W a s h i n g t o n criticism that a small group of 
The strut will hr h e H «»- »^^—wtTlfnl people arc making the" 
George Washington on selection/' he said. 
In accordance wi th a n e w pol-
icy adopted by T h e Ticker, t h e 
names of those Student Council 
ent, c a m e late, were absent, or , , _ _ 
4e#t—earlyi—wnl—be published bologna (stale or othci wlseJ, a u -
offlce water-cooler, and a-^wffl-
ing Hercules to ^ig n^t-b "to 23 » 
Street. Any information leading 
t o the whereabouts of t h e above 
onf twmty jMnmd 
weekly 
^ o s e present a t t h e Friday 
meeting of t h e Council were: 
Leonard EMchek, Hal Feder, Bob 
Geller, Ira Zippert, Joe Salesr-~^ e njg» ^ L - 0 6 ! ^ * ^ ^ '^warded 
Hotel George Washington 
Saturday night, December 5. 
Tickets priced at $2.20 a couple 
may be purchased from any 
class officer. 
Appointments for the- group 
pictures of - fraternities, clubs, 
sororities, and class councils 
must be made th i s week. 
Robert Sand, 3r>hn Leavitt* Debate 
By Judy lieventhal 
Attacking the question of "Can 
Price Control Work?" from two 
two different viewpoints, Dr. 
John Leavitt and Robert Sand, 
members of the Economics de-
partment, advanced divergent 
time for the completion of their l2^^^^%£^^t^^. 
from service. 
emphasized that, with no excess 
money for people to spend, price 
control could work more effi-
ciently since it would l e a d t o % 
elimination of the "black mar-
consumer 
Applications are obtainable a t 
tne tt^o. i , r T̂  i nt^ 
Uvingston Street until 4:30 on 
weekdays and until 12 on «n».wr-
*ays: ^ , -
OfTW N h i FVind Can 
^ o P r e r e q u i s i t e s N e e d e d 
The •Pivlstdn-or-^im^ «̂ r%Hr»i» 
the semester's third War Semi-
narr 
UT T f h v l t * ^ p p ^ - ^ ^ " ^ " ^ p r i n n 
control from the "classic econo-
mists' theory", asserting thaX 
**ratMng of City College, in col- means are, taken to take away 
^ o r a t i o n with Cue D e p a r t m e n t " * ' * 
°f Health, i s opening two n e w 
c- asses th is month in Food Sani -
^a^ion. i t was announced today 
jhte^ present conditinn of a de -
cr easing supply of consumer 
goods has led to price control 
Trgfg/iiiflg. "TlltSTTSWHlitloB," 
he continued, "leaves money in Mr. Sand took the s tand that 
the .pockets. JCJI -people wlth-^^o--• price cuiiUol mlKlii Worg tf the 
place to epend it. If no adequate 
heavy goods and 
goods industries. 
The heavy goods industry, 
mainly composed of corporate 
ot monopolistic concernSi_jQe_ 
_ k e t ^ i j e g a J p j n ^ s i » of rationed continued, retards^Bie waTeffort 
gooas. This taxation plan would a t present, by curtailing oroduc-
have the added ^benefit o t s u p - tion in order to rnaln^i h igh 
prying- the government with—nrnfltr. Abujw piacililea by ihe" 
wooded muncj tui prosecution consumers* goods industry Mr 
of the war effort, Dr. l^av i t t s a n d pointed out nnnMnt nf\nin ' 
>interi OTU. With tnyat ion nn—lng prices in anticipation of in-
creased demand.,_ T h i s i s done, 
Rddi«» irnTi-wAy; Tfiiiin wi'm"Tffrr; —by Theati-on wi th two rear fbal-
Marty Schneider, Normie Qshin, cony seats for its riotous jsto^J'" 
Millie Mandels, Steve Brodyt duction of 'jSee^ M y fiawyei^ this- -— 
Mickey Rabinowich, Bob Suss - *"rinay and Saturday nite . 
man, and Jewel Lubin. Jack After four m o n t h s of hard l a -
Schlissel w a s j^te__^and Artie bor: building, painting, acting, .-—= 
Geib was absent. " - spending, and worrying, the dra 
_ — ._ .—matic socie^r o f the-SchooL_of 
iŝ  facecTwith utter dis-.-•-•= 
ter should a hunkrnof bologna — 
d a drippy water-cooler f a i l 
u* 
Tng nite on Friday. "These 
items," s tated Jerry Berkowitz, 
Theatron's president, "have t h e 
leading roles of the play and are 
supported by three lawyers, a n 
inkwell filled wi th mustard" a n d 
a flaming redhead. Without 
them," h e murmured sadly^, 
"we're tost, so ' jge«^:l ie l^. i i^?r- : - - -^ 
T h a t lawyera^starvA «s tint n ? - ~-
unusual case, but when three 
emmar 
in his price c o n -
trol- progTam, _hê  approved- a s 
sTTOfiTementarv «tep«, M 
Ufed^-priue c o n t i ^ F 
-he said, in 'severe*-- «^yj 
nouveaux attorneys turn to win=-
dow washing, survive completer 
ly c\r+ a moldy imlugii|t flavored"-" 
with slowly decaying mustard, 
and become mvniv«r* Trrifh n 
WJX x graduate who. makes, a 
fortune in their anl^rooni a s a 
-notary public, i t iff T ^ * * r o n a t . -
to. buyers of large quantities; 
M&U^nle—pricing,—-sellliig 
«vdu«4tf uuljr My Lawyer" and if the missing 
llnlc.^ arft W o f ^ )f wjn rrPTnT 
Theatron'o Honoi—Roll of b i i 
th i s mosey, further. break-downs 
in price control and rationing 
will result." 
As^fie ifleaT solution tn_efle^ 
!*• -Di1. Robert Jahrling, Acting ive price control, Dr. Leavitt a d -
l>irector of the-Division. vanced immediate taxation. He 
OPA Would do more than "speak 
softly." If it would become more 
effective as an enforcement 
agency, numerous OPA vio la-
tions pra-rtired throughoat^-the- rent "T^TrrfTr̂ rTh m a n y ill Ti imr 
country could, be e l i m i n a t e , h e areas Is rather effective, tile 
claimed, adding t h a t p r e s e n t speaker felt that thf*re 1B still 
abuses jocimr— moyf.Iy—in—the*—loom for improvement. 
fiame p r o d u c t unOef a dh^erenty^^productions 
label for different prices,, a n d ^^Theatron begs the students'of 
upgrading, changteg labels and city'.College not" to despair-. A 
boosting prices. . conunlttee, now in session with 
Pointing ou^_that__al |hniigh -theratiyi i IrrM'il, MUhay-wTn^ntr^ 
~ " tain a bqlogna_ a n d - â  water— 
cooler Is bound to come oiir » « y 
Tickets, now o n sale in the lobby, 
sel l ing forgg^Sfo a n d 75 cents . . 
* _ . -. • 






the War Drives Moving 
A g a i n t h e pressing q u e s t i o n s are p u t : W h y a r e 2 3 0 0 
men a n d w o m e n a s l e e p b e h i n d t h e i r books w h i l e a w o r l d 
b u r n s a n d there 's a w a r to be w o n ? W h a t h a s h a p p e n e d t o 
t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of l a s t D e c e m b e r ? W h y d o e s t h e g r a p h 
of iwar act iv i ty .—and worse y e t , t h e g r a p h o f r e s u l t s — s h o w 
a ' s t e a d y d e c l i n e ? 
• B y SehiKf 
~zM. -Ana t h e q u e s t i o n i s ^nswereoT Twice B o t h a r e c o r r e c t 
—We «r VHy College have been sabotaged! It 
seems some wealthy gentleman, generous bat 
uneaucated. decided to donate a large gift to 
our scnooj, Anyway, an Alumna of Hnnter vis-
i ? ° wi1*1 a n < i s a i d : *£*> you know that m, CCNY 
the ooj's and girls use the same curriculum* 
Not only that, but before a girl can graduate 
•she is compelled to. show the Dean her thes i s ! ' 
l e v Hit money "went to HroterT." ' 
a chance.la4Mss"JSo&-'J5-~^=-afcV efoeifc JT 
Adain^^ppie turned into s a ^ T ^ i 1 ^ * * 
Alex Greehberg * n d his d i p l e S a e ^ ^ ? t h e r e * 
nig a lady in . the b a t h t u b ? f a e S i t e £ 5 2 ^ 
b e g y o a r pardon-, ̂ Sjr^ -- Z^r^*^ said, ««x 
Here's tfie first a n s w e r - Thf» « , „ » « „ * -wr ^. 
t h e F a c u i t y War C o m m i t t e e ^ v T ^ ^ ^ ^ y > ? * ? 
m a k e s h i f t f a s h i o n of w h i c h n n n p L I « , . s h p s h o d , essent ia 
t h e s e cr i t ica l t i m e s ^ . , , ^ - S a f f o r d to ^ 8 a » ^ » 
t o d»*» £ ^ Z ^ ^ ! ° J L ' * C ^ i 0 o U i ' " » ^ a r C o S r £ 
*—^*-*id—IT jyj jfoh p*— —i - i 
R a c e 
For R e d C r o s s 
-And Ste in Fund 
sweet young freshman would-like a job as sec- n^TX ~ t Q C g r I "P with -a good i w ^ L , ^ 
g S * * : f C h ^ l ° d a b ^ r a r t h i B oflJS ~ d ^ £ p r e f e r • * * * * t o c u r / u ? w i f f ^ 
introduce nerself. Knowledge of tvnmcr « • „«»• P*«»e*. «ne of edge of typing is not 
THIS offer is not restricted to mem-
bers of the "Little Mothers Club". 
All the boys are 
TTis ghl filtjua was 
^By Eddie K a n n e r == 
rda# 
LLU KIM 
_ ^ _ 
B y N o r m a n flrf»% 
^ = 
festively harassed by 
hag c i t y l inemen, w h o s p e n t t h e 





p r o v i d e d rmIv *>|p shnlrir-rf gf. ~7 i . . _ - ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
It's ^ n i i r a c l e of t h e gpris w h e n a s n r ^ f i r ^ f p p horac ^ ^ S t C i n F l f d « a m ^ ^ ^ g j g ^ j ^ n S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
Fo^f *ap. B u t l U r e ^ a ^ i r m a y ^ ftr-the ' 42^43 liocli> S e a s e & V ^ g 
tile Klngsmens IMMTII fluid 
Jng__Messza^ 
ro i i ege ^ f a O f n t s thiF w e e k h a v e j u s * AUiXmrbreaK aWt a o w n 
great m a r g r o f t h e m a r e g o i n g t o s t a n d a r o u n d a n d m i s s t h e ^fc* 1* 5 0 1 1 S q u a r e B o y s w h i l e a d a n c e i s p l a n n e d t o w i n d u p ™**^ *f* &* 
races. F o r o u r m o n e y , it's a h a l f a b u c k o n t h e n o s e o f t h e e v e n i n g s e n t e r i ^ r . ™ * ^ * — . . ! - ! g g ^ g . • • L g ^ 
l ine o f 
two were c b m -
Edward 
: i!fl 
31= l W a j & w i j i* L^ **n the r M a m L . E h y . j | £ ; . j t i ^ 
nell where he was . r a d ^ a ^ T in m ? ^ ^ ^ 
his teaching careeT-in Grove « £ * i ^ L * 5 ? 
a few-—a c a p a b l e 
san 
from there went ' to ^ r T o i v ^ n ' o f ^ ' * ' 
itation of the StJSrZ AJ^SI,?*^ military 
Jlod ^ 3 g a ^ o o t b a M -Tlimaaay h i Uie nr^t; ^ a n o r i r s ^ c S ^ w 
nose of S te in Fund Basketball Saturday in the second Two 




'""•SIS TtTT^^v*?***™^> - done. 
m p m ^ r
t S t .%• " y , , ^ f f i ^ t t g £ J g > ^ ^ x o n S c i e a t i e ^ 
iaHy comes late <o class but'l stUl have 
Student Army Trhlhir^A^ 
- a umt of inriucred men ̂ n d h 5 d ^ g £ ^ 
4ioa._tiU t h e end of i ^ ^ T ^ - ™ " * ^ 
The odds?^ About 1,000 to 1. For 85 cents yon (a> watch ?^i*io?^1 .gyi6^T^y^^eia^ That ̂ r sr^sL^sx IU ivy, live beingnhi^d f^ «.! ^^,.^.^—**.r"*r rP™ 
Hoop fans await with keen 
interest the season's curtain 
raiser, which wllr serve as a 
yardstick by which thisTyi^^s 
edition of the Hol-men may be 
/ 
City on the other h a n d found 
itself, and un limbered a r u n -
n ing attack which without cease 
g a i n e d groimd: Eed baT*^" 
Sch mones and : 





r . S r ^ ± ^ ^ = ^ - 5 S Kecommended 
— e r c o m m i t t e e a s s i g n m e n t to a K - , ^ 0 
I r ^ ^ i 1 ^ b e e n . s f c J H f ^ y P ^ f i e i e n t a t - l e t t i n g 
married his childhood s ^ t h ^ ^ ? ™ ^ * . 
, ^ J r ? y ? ^ 1 1 «»«refs pitted against m a n y - t o n n e s 
^ a t T ^ ^ i i t r rr> «n«r m«wt imporfant of all, JOU'IK w w w i U i u 
sweetheart w h o how bi 
two <rf the finest causes we know. 
a n o t h e r  i i g n ^ r t o T ' 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
forts . T o o m a n v Ko«^ 1 *_*J?* " ^ n s t oZ Pa&ex ef-
t h e o t h e r b e l l o w 
v 
t i n u e m t h e p e a c e t i m e ^ S L T ? ^ 1 1 ^ ^ S " « a » 
t h e s h r i n e of ^ S o S ^ ^ ^ f S ^ ^ J ^ ? ? _ ? L ^ ^ 
e e w y e f s e , - ^ - - ^ " ^ " " i ^ 0 ! " * 0 M g h t v P r o p h e t nas ociy 
c a n -
t i o n a t 




.TMs i s t h e o t h e r a n s w e r ar,rt i t t ^ rtri^ vi 
m i e . O n c e w i t h i n t h c ^ ^ ^ ̂ S f a e e t a n d L e x i n g t o n A v e -
supplementing a 
musical coxnedv » T i - H ~ ^ % r * ?
e , . B » n < r a ^ ^ 
as only soJ?la£Jtlig& W k * n m a t e r a i 1 
ies herself as a sergeant jn41"»-:^eiFr!riiM^ itt^fa^ 
-Gerpst aiid~~a5~soioisr in a local choral group. 
The only other member^ of h is family is a 
19 year old son . . . Hobbies are s t a m p collecting, 
gardening at hi« Hr^y* in Fhifthfngq nnd luivrT 
tng~~7. Has traveled all over the U. S. and Mex-
ico and expects to live~lrrTne southwest T>*,rt nf 
Fond OT~mountain range around the 
•»*« v">*^- His main duties at pres^ 
compared to last season's Met* 
ropOHtan Championship' t^^m-
Ithough Bill Holzman,~5cnny r 
Hertzberg, Claude KiUlips, Dave 
nated in carrying the ball^ the 
le id m e n fouiiU the 
»K^r ^ g d y i g g youTe worried about, lug your texts along L a < * b ' a n d Ba^^V Losman, Hwt 
J i i S ^ ^ S a ^ ^ S f ^ ^ S ? ^ i d e n t assures us that durhxgT t h l ^ ^ s starting five, are lost to 
S S i m t o t a ^ hetWeen * * l l a l w s - you can copy at least two t h e Beavers, Coach Kat Holmair 
——going through the Brooklyn l ine 
n o t a s difficult as the Klngsmen 
had proclaimed tha t i t would be. 
-AuaJ3iBr fMnr&^t the game" 
was t h e exceHenl kliikln%~«f^ai>ii-
assignments. 
v. 
~ Easy on those reins, bud. 
them laughing. 
The stoiy of 
comectiari; keepi 
tires 
corner of his home
ent. in c 
FrflYe irrd HauFy LL 
Thu^ Kiugsnien H a v e M o r e G u t s T h a n W e T h o u g h t 
^^udes confidence that during 
his twenty-fourth season h e w 2 
place a representative t eam on 
the court. : =-
v-f.-n* 
• i - ^ . i -
m a c h i n e - g u n fire of f a r - o f r a S Z ^ t h e c a n n « n - s b o t a n d 
these 2 0 0 0 h o l d b r i e r o n i n t ^ l ^ " ^ ^ I**01****. <*>™ 
^ t u d y . t e r m r e p o r t s a n d S f t h - S ^ L ^ ™ - " " * ' U b r a r 3 ' ^ 
W ^ ^ ™ , S f ^ f hoasmg situation in 
a - ^ ^ l , 0 ^ ^^^^ont performers of the .show 
— ^ e a n t o j f S ^ j o ^ * ' a d a 3 C e r W h o I o o k s 
im-
a school of 
^ - ^ n i n t h - f l o o r c a p e r s . _ _ _ „ . 
l e g e i s c i p r t t e • T r t H n l j f l w " r w o t k ° * »*>*«* « » T ^ ^ 
-rf — «.«xito&cixxiaii, are—adjusting 
the curriculum to meet_war_needs; making the 
Army and Navy departments aware of the 
portance _of trained students from 
business in the war effort 
—Emphas izes the fact that w o m e n students 
must take over where t h e m e n have left onV 
arid advises them to prepare for fields of great 
demand—statistics, merchandising and account-
ing in preferencejto_ihe crowded teaching fields. 
Something vory apodal has tu be-afoot before favaT>oHî  T***. fJ?0 1^, IT ^ 
of the Sons of Q o w a i i u s ^ i n n ^ ^ ~22J*Er™ g g ^ g g f f ^ < ^ t e r 
The team promises to—ptvotr 
Brodsky. the Lavender fullback, 
w h o pulled; the- City t e a m o u t 
of holes with his t imely and ef-
ficient kicks with and against 
the minor tornado which swept 
the field. r - • 
a ° o u t sauce Sf i lhkaaTikr^who^-Y^e-^^^,^^^ 
uu'll mw 10 aUJIUi. abuni ihose Brooklyn^6ys--tt>ey>ve got guls 
After we .went out - s 
there l a s t ' week and 
soundly p inned their ears 
back, only t h e elements 
a l lowing-them to tie the 
Without previous vaislty e3rocr£ 5 5 f * JSt^J^*' « ^ ^ T l G ^ d -
ence, wffl p r o b a ^ t y L ^ n a t e S ^ S f S ^ ^ ^ ^ i S ^ ,. -~~^r ^v^A^auc TQr-for>«ie Beavers will be S h t n -
o ^ e t t s e s aimed to stymie "^"<» 
Sherman and thus allow t h e 
mythical championship t o be 
selves right off the floor ^*7? 
i»X 
wt£ir«imJcarik. Hal J u d e n f r ^ S S 3 ? t ^ ^ 1 T t ^ 2 ^ ^ i t t l , 1 ^ - retafeed-by-tfae^ Beavers, 
team captain ^ 1 1 b e ^ ^ ^ S ^^^iSgE^'JUf^t^?wl H * O c t e t s tor t h e ^ ^ ^ a m be-
PJf* 1 ^ of respoiiMKi^yTlSS ^ S 0 ^ ^ ? 3L&L f J T ? a ? s > P « « h a s e d unta w S S ^ ^ 
with 1-gkfe ^ t M & x r i e ^ i r ^ — ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ Drncker and Joe the Xkm^e^ai^^^So^^ membered for the two overtime ^f^t** < ^ fi^iard positions, 
set shots which beat St. John's ^ ™ ~ 3 t e i n Memorial Hospi ta l -
last f a l l rranrra Fund was s e t u p in 1939 
Ifewccmers whose perform g*-»-«>eaqftJfcQLlire»id»- l¥wpital-> 
l ^ a c c e p t e d and stUl think we can lick the pants off those *"*** will be closely s cr^Bteed! S S ^ f 0 f m i u r e < l O C N Y a t b -
and a t the gate for one 
challenge, afi proceeds and blood to go t o 'tfte 4 e d 
CoJ-
- e ^ a c T v f t v ^ i r T s ^ r % £ * " ^ ° ~ * * * 
* e « » - ^ e o r « a n i a £ r ^ I ! ^ f B e o r g a n i z a t i o n i s t b e k e y -
s l o n . r ? e « „ ^ o r
C C ^ ^ ^ ^ f " * ^ H l -
u a p o r t a n t of a l l , t h e r e m ^ ^ T ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
the part of 2000 s t udea t e JSST-fS 
s a vita l xtsthr** »« f u ; *-«ucge a s a 
wher" 
. ' ^ i ^ L H , , 5 ^ L G « « » ^ * 6 r VfcRSK, 
c I S T r ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ t 1 6 1 1 ^ ^ w e , g g t i c l c t o a Citv i s Tfr^viyr, are Lenny Lesaer_^ 
s s e o r e a t the fliHShmg mark. The teams ^ o ^ th^ fn^^rTnT«%y~ otonc. who t n h k i nnA**—rr ^XZSFJS^l*-?nloklynJ
fr»cfc axid t a o a t e - ^ l s the only event erf <**«** S a m Wlnogzad lart W . -rts^tnd 8 v & » f t n w « ^ - w * . >« ̂ A « ^ ^ . _ ^ * « a o ^ and Milt Doteer, T s e S » 
who h a s had no ra^yi#mjt w«^^y 
Frodb 
4 5 in VoUeyball 
• f Higher 
^-£zoa_j0eefct ^ ? o . 
stein told 01 
Miss Bern-
J 
i t a l _ j t a k e ^ m ^ i i . s war^-JPor-^atose 
r e a I I t v 7 7 l o i r ^ h ^ ^ _ w h o *TeS^is*> tn 
- co l l ege h a s ^ n o l r o o n i . 
in Jthe joarse o f - the - s tuder i tT>ddy m a d e t w o 
week , of P r e s i d e n t H a r r y N. Wright^ S t u d e n t 
i n s i s t e n c e h a v e b r o u g h t a b o u t t h e 
T o m o r r q ^ ^ s t u d e n t . g r o u p will m e e t w i t 
a ful l d i s c u s s i o n of t h e fee s i t u a t i o n . 
h a s a s k e d t h a t w e d e f e r f u r t h e r 
City Colleges' currtetOa zvhzoh 
fr*J£*e <# xUai importance in 
**exmnff for the armed forces. 
She continue* fhat 
today. The third 
2100 students last year tn ̂ son ^ 
this F ^ a n d is the i a > g £ ^ ° d ° W ^ 
™ » y reserve officers training 
corps in the country. «*"«"5 
•;Xc. addirion to the regular cur-ricula an^er^ ^«»"« cur 
or neglected. When call 1-mn.i... *z r*ri w * w « me 
Sit™?* '£* C I V i f i an defenseT 
o i c ~ a ' r ? ^
6 5 ^ i ^ ^ d e d at 
SS^aTi a n d overwhelmingly 
B i ^ y n college, ^ jnJ&s 
o gtvlng all proceeds t o the Red Gross. 
waving that horseshoe, Benny. 
to 
If some.-mishap should necessitate 
College S tore a n d 
by Vfersity CJlub Members a h a -gjtis!-
of the intramural . 
which garnered the hoop chajn-
pionship here last year. 
v 
discxtssion 
g i v e o f t i m e — p o r t i n g ih^-Tpad~oj thi~£t£Z 
for our colleges, zem 
soon.—Editor. 
"1^-toOTO c o B o u u . ^ . ^ P „ ^ t o j ^ ^ a g ^ g r ^ Y ^
1 
appear M a n a e e m e a t , — w ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ - g 6 ^ ^ , , - ^ « a , P r X w e
, I 
and anyth ing 4ess than^a broken leg is not a valid^excuse) the 
second race should be equally as exciting. We anHkhoVwhl t ^ 
S n l f i l ? 0 * ' . " 1 1 1 1 ^"""V ifc sets , but w h a t aoSft S i 
t ^ T O T r a g e ' A m o n g many ^ e a t players of 
to getTihe reduction 
offered to students. Holders of 
AA books can obtain tickets for 
35 cents, while 5b cents is the 
-gharge -for others. At the gate, 
tickets will cost 05 cents. 
^^^ g^^S^^eg-^^^^?^ar^ •-" — 
^Thesc c o u r s e were in the 
cur-
55&rd*' ^*£f&r gSJVir or~8B sec-defense courses~for . Jnap . draiUng—sb*n* Brnftiri^U air?*"n , e courses for 
ricula before? the war s t a r t e d ^ p r o ^ e s s e s ^ chemistry o f ^ p o w ^ S S e S ^ ^ H 2 ^ A t H n n t e r 
part of r ^ ^ ^ r a L f t a r t e d - ^ » ^ « 5 a o j t o , ^ e a i - 4 S S I - - ^ g e W ^ ^ F . a ^ d ^ u l t y 
^sruus, looi design, radw> «̂ <> 
" f t e a l m e t h o d s t a msp^t ion^" 
these ancimaiiy o t h e ^ ^ ^ e t l 
Well, a few years back, we had a fellow 
Dr. Sidnej Ste in who s a t o n tBe 
football bench year i n and year out, 
treating free of charge any boy wju> was 
injured. P o e Stem was a jpnamt g*j ^ ^ ft 
errnan 
Track Meet; 
_ to Crushing 
feat a t the hands of a 
freabmoc group o n 
to 
t h e gir ls voiley-ball tourney. 
utsp iaymg excellent spirit a n d 
teamwork, the '46 teaea out 
pointed the '45ers in their two 
<x>ntests. The^nrat- __ _ 
close game al l the way witJi 
final score 21-19. I n the 
garoe,—the—sophomores—wexe-
hopelessly outclassed 
were held t o five points +*y t h e 
*?&* ^ f a p r ^ u p e r m a i r g a r n e r i n g t h ^ f f i p f f . fflace ^ i b lss^<**"™™ — ^ ^ 
~m 
WilT C o m r p p n | 
^ 3 1 n o t t u r n . o u t t o be a "fait _ 
W e x e s p e c t l i i s reques t . Next' w e e k s 
e e t i n g 
c o m m e n t oaome 
accornpl i , ? 
ft'P-^repoEt a n d i n n e x t w e e k s 
d e l a t e d a s it n i 
rt f __ _ ^^ 
time of peace. But-that does not 
n^ean that they are all t S e l a n S 
~ « ^ ^ The shifts in e m p n a S 
are a g n ^ c a n t . The eourtsFlri 
MumcApui Sanitation. Biology 42 
tecome Municipal and Mih-
tation. Spherical trig-
"«bt by specific 
and Astrohomv are re-
?3agS£5f£52aa S J ^ ^ « ^ J ^ ^ «u-rii^Si -̂swas « ^ s& 
trol «i^ ̂  m a n a *»«JUgh con 
aav ™ i ^ ^ C e n t e r *en^temrs a aay, seven days a week. 
tary" 
grren not only to our own s tu^ 
dents but to workers in war in -
dustry who heed training in spe-
cial Skill* anrf *- • 
must be 
lated to war-tiine use^ courses 
MLJBCGBGT-*- ' - ««*«>es 
cxvjuan fields who 
rrained«*or- war jobs. 
hi*? K u c h ^ " ^ e s are being or-na-ve been given hv ^ ^ ^ T S ? ^ 0 * ^ v e n by our col 
t h e r i g h t d i rec t ion . \ a r ^ v e S f n^> ^ * a $ t e p to ^ ^ ^ ^ « 
- feat t h e s t u d e n t b o d y ^ r n ^ ? . ^ p r ? v e s to ^ s k e p t i c s arTa^voting 
-• t h e w i n t o m a k e itself' fa£!?i? - ^ ^ m S C h o ° 1 ^ ^ s w i t h c — « — 
e s t s . 
i e t u s e x p e c t t h a t t h e 
red o o n f e r e n c e h a i l s 
aj^s^-rf 
««.̂  u c w o  more time to radio 
communication*: * « * ^^cno, 
d o n m a t t e r . a r r e c t i n T ^ l n " ^ £ S ^ S K i * S W ! 
Geoiogy d e p a r t m e n t s t r e s T ^ X : 2 f " Newman, Dean'-o'f * S S " r a ^ 
°»ak"i«; Physics d e p a r t a e n t i ^ U e a e S c h "" 1 "* — - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
£ ^ able to « y ~ S . r D S L ' S : 
o^^ New an, ej 
ge School of 
with 
Anthropology 




m t r i ^ ^ S S , 0 £ - W a r ^ ^ le f t i t s 
r 1 * q u e s t i o n s o f m u t u a i f a ^ t y ^ t u d e t t ^ - ~
 a e C i ' " S 2 ^ T ^ « ? « - ? - * « - « -
n o t b e e x c e p t i o n a l b u t a ^ p ^ j7 * a e n t 
F^eff; V e Gain a-^itat ^ o 
*bo participate. *^'" i«^ area 
No jwar ^ause i^^ ^ e , , 
13 
turned 
^ City <3pHege, a s a - ^ s u l t of 
£ 6 3 o S 2 ^ i > r ^ ^ « o i r coursed 
c o m ™ ^ s t ^ e n f t r " « t o faculty 
^t,«W^oo in war b o k d s ! ^ 
of any other college in the State. 
ma%e0tj£r J0**3' t l l e war has 
S t ft2lto %common cause with-
S a £>£** ^ t t w n t force, that 
oemocracy m operation 
The Sidney Stein Memorial Hospitalization 
Fund is a monument to a great m a n and a great 
ideal. The fund was set u p to care for injured 
Beaver at"' ' 
M n n e r _ w 2 i e n - i t _ c a p t u f e d t h e s e n a f - a n n u a l t f a c k a n d ^ e l o T > 4 5 m e e t g '43j victor over 'it g 
m e e t i n H a n s e n H a l l , T h u r s d a y ^ I r v M a n d e l , a n o t h e r j u n i o r "*©-Previous week's encounter 
c o m p l e t e d « i e r o m p b y t a k i n g f i r s t i n t h e f o u r t h a n d 
f ina l e v e n t s . 
l e h o o p s t e r s go to the post Saturday night at 8 in the up-
town gym. Better get your tickets very soon for the betting win-
dows at- the College Store close Wednesday a t 12 sharp. 
_ Kuperman's victories, were^ 
^ c o r e a - _ ^ U I i c rope vault, h igh 
T h e g h i s w h o p] 
nesday"s game 
Weintrauh, Gloria Knopf; QUda 
^d_h^wed*_ 
uSe Tygnora u 
at the post? They're^ oif. 
JL 
jump and running broad jump. A - L - O f l l l t r V O O i l a d 
Ml inde l , f iDJahi^nrs tmshotpu> • ** v *>7 ^ H u < t t * ^ T — ^ ^ a ^ ^ * - ^ - ™ 
TZJ^L I?^& C a n c l u d & s - - S e a s o n PIS;-??? ^un.gman- »»«* armta. Meanwhile w coaches John Montague, Yusttn. 
Slrutis~and Joe Sapora have vol-
Sternberg, Ju& Rothu Gloria-
Kroll, Angelihe de Biayo, R u t h 
Sitkin, Reba Spector, Doris Mar- ' 
Kolin, Mrrfnm Huhin^Selma T T U -
X^VirtR-JwflRn/S HOOf} AiHiTHe/Y S t n a ^ - Q i n ^ n < ^ ^ 3 o n ^ a n d — t h e ^ 4 ^ 
£* ***** ' ^ wrestling respectively, prepara- champioi 
A : m r _ J^i V *0 s m -M wty to the openings of these race r a t 
i nship 
e iOUKeenth position In 
annual I C 4 A varaity 
cross country 
I^llian^W^jkojr, Erna Roth, Bect^ 
IJll^» Jmuuwwae^LJ^cy^ ScharT 
and Judy Schlesinger. 
Opens New Garden Schedule ?Z°*™* S2& f £Z .2?̂ L5T-CortlajK,t p<tfk' 
K nave been nostAH on >.KA a,<«̂ -v> D I O ^ ^ , . « ^ J A s p e c i a l i n v i t a t i o n t o u r n e y , b r i n g i n g t o N e w York s o m e 
have been posted on the s ixth 
floor- ulleti  board. 
f t h e f i n e s t p l a y e r s e v e r t o a i m a t a h o o p , o p e n s t h e b a s - ^ r e c e S ^ e v L l ^ T n a n k s e i v t o « 
George Burke> Max 
Plasner, and Captain Cliff Gold-
stein, finished fourtieth, sixty-
first, a n d sixty-ninth, respect-
ively, in. .a field of 104 mmrersr 
c o n c e r n m u s t ments in all of the colleges. 
OUL UiaJLL̂ e has been the shift 
of students from courses in lan-
guages and fn thr TrrmfTmT 
to mathematics and the 




. ., , ,_ - . -^ -.—.— are on tap this 
ke tba l l s c n e m i i e t h i s s e a s o n t o n i g h t a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e ^eek. However, next week finds 
GardffflT : " . - . • _• fcowlinjg-r«d c lass basketball 
"_» . , . ------- .-","• " . .'. ^^cheduled to open. Entries for the meet bv traverRimr t>»*» ^r 
P a i r e d H j J J i e mghtAs a c t i v i t i e s a r e t h e - G r u m m a n - those events m ^ t y % e - g S ^ ^ 
Wildcats and a service team ———-— the intramural office on the Morris T^.nHnn noK^. i x»-i 
from Oaiinj Lee. VUidida. While—contest*f t h e evening. Little i s—sixth floor.— ^ , ~ " V J^oms l^nrinn, Gabriol Pal 
A A B o o k S a l e s S t o p B e f o r e 
F i l ? t ^ a r d e 1 1 G a m e D e c 1 2 
The sale of AA books win be 
discontinued before the firafc 
Qaiden basketball game. T h o " 
« J ! ^ « £ 1 X O % J ^ r ******%- b ^ k X Priced a t o n ^ d S ^ g r j n t - . 
copped t h e i n d m d u a ^ h o n o r s of-- r e d i w g b n s r ^ ^ i g h t ^ ~K 7 ' - ^ — — 
ihj5_ garnes 
other 
b ry | r- g ran 
sciei 
:*ere 8100 
S C H ^ L Q F *°**ms* *m c i v i c 
° o of t h e 
WMINISTl lATION 
OF NEW YORK 
Fort Monmouth takes on a team known of the ability Of the Ab-
representing t h e Atx>rrW» T>r»^- . erdeen squad but all basketball 
mg Grounds fans are aware of Fort Mon-
Coached_ by Clair B e e . a n d ^ ^ t h ^ ^ S ^ J , ° 7 e T W£% 
^tteacflbns.- The 
M > I M ^ ' ~si*r~3:.r«' ' ~ T ' ^ ^ c r , Gerald ,BJU»ensberg, a n d ^ ^ s r n h g t o n Lobby from 9 t o 1 
Exciting competition marked Saul Ooodeimin ^«i^^«L T^T Or in Mr T w i , * ^ - ^ v ^ - ^ ̂  
the—Intramural—tabie-—fcemxte 
perfonners. 
tournament. The '43 t eam re-
mained undefeated bX-edghig 
P 
remainder 51 the Lavendsar ^ ' 
group who participated in the 
meet. 
a s Irving Torgoff, ^^tS^^t^'^^^^'^-^^si^:- of T1JU5 IC-^a, evenT- %f"-Jked~^he" varsity cross 
w o n ' t w i n 
a t t h e s t a r t 
P_y; U ie p e r -
physics ««*«> nave occurred in 
KPiTOB-rj<,t!HUfe.r 
chemisla^. More 
f* ige**s are enroaed in" biotogV 
economics and government^Th^ 
ROTC coarse h a s iuWoedfroiB * 
Issue K»*ifr>r 
Issue Staif . 
Monday 
•t i t t lNtSS-l tAKAGEK 
"Dolly Hang and Sol SchwartzT 
iiiemfiers of tiie i$46 c h a m -
P^nahip L n r _team wiU m e e t a 
H-aW^* — ^%,-w-a 
sBaKBtrxt 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ S c h n e e r , OshiiC Rabinowic 
strong c a m p Lee"sou^iled^bV'"'"J1 8? i" l t? e l l o k ^ s ' while |»ing2tt^ o . . . , * . ^ ^ I x ^ _ 1 ^ e «quaa lea oy j^sing teams will pair o f r tor -a i e 
noro of both euutuiU jpfli iuee l i u r " U i , " « ^ i ^ " ^ f i a S T & l « ^ 
to determine the eventual tour- omore* ir«»na«x*>rt *« * o v J ^ T ^ f ^ ^
1 * * ? ' ©eating BPI, Frank-
n 
r. No. » i ZI80 
Paul Make, 'of the ̂ Jniversity of 
Minnesota, ...-.-
. ,^.J^_ a o ^ r y e n P r o v i n g th» gft»Hn~M<.y "'ff*»t nfTqlr qt 
Jorr. Monmouth i n the second—cents . '•— 
third position. 
Tickets <^arr^b^~puptm<>a»d^fbrr 
°5n <? r e s ma aged to fe0w_one l in and U o ^ h o i ^ ^ r S ^ -
-by the samg"' 1 " "—" ~"^— ^^^— 
i n 
score^ 3-^T 
— ' * * " J » » : * « f . * * t i - * J K -
reach if-g iwm»ln«lm> 
b i e ' can'te^' ^ u ^ ̂  wffcfa, S t ^ o h n ' s finished Tugt. 
^ w J S l . ^ S ^ ^ t h e ^ t r o x m t a n ctallegiate 
opposes '46 and ;44 take on *45. 
» 
ch*mvionshlpflI c i t y p l a c e d ^ t h 
amqng eight entries. 
. a t 
TARSjTTY 
S W E E t 5 ^ o ¥ 
—TO^ETgSrd Street — 
SANDWICHES MADE 
TO ORDER 
W W - — 
;FOUr 
m M x-* c 
JtoYetabAr 33, 
\ -
^ - - B , - . . . . C , a 25£erary 
pahfieatkro of the tour city col-
Jff j f * ^ issacd a request for 
Map Ian Truth 
«*. - S j ^ ^m 
^ L f * ^ 0 0 * 3 0 * * 5 for its forth. ^ ~ r ^ J ~ l s t a d « * t b o d y , J a c q u e s K a p l a n , f o r m e r m e m 
^ ^ i s o a e - A2i mater ia l should 1 , e r * * **** ^DOergrtHma <who faiSrx i ^ T ^ Z ^ J ^ ^ m e m -
be g iven t o _ _ 
^ bond drfre" J s b V ^ ~ r u i r 5 y 
*be Jewish «—*»•• i Stfcicty tfcfc ««. SJfc'gg ^ ^ L ^ V * ' t^-ferv^t..g^ of 
-§w 
- — — * *J ! M H ii iv »#e ic ( j t h i s th i s youth who i s «" **gg**  *^ 
week. Contr lbot iogs col lected i n — L * C A ^ hi± c o u n t r y s c a S b e - w- - » ^ , 
the W i U b m p o c £ o b b y will be fore j ^ t ^ y r fry fffrty wfth t f t r — f ^ f t f u l i f l i g l t 
•Bonos w i n c h wjsen m a t u r e o , «^»__ -w *— . . _ y 
^rill be used for scholarship a n d r ^ ^ l ^ L f " ^ ^ ^ & T 
Joans to returning aokJieri. f acq^es e ^ a w ^ -Tben^jfratoed 
A $Lu*£ent in 
Parker Eastwood?* 
Business Statistics €tt Cc 
cnctr Un£versi£p*s-€3m 
vision complained to JDt„ East-
wood of a low grade. When 
.suited for the reason for the 
low grade, the student re-
marked, "f cant compete with 
fftfWfr * —-*»«•*—follows—from 
^ " * ^ i * the opinion of _ _ 
J*r~ Eastwood—as—< i prruetf P " ™ " * ^ 
Thursday at the meeting of ~~" 
*** Statistical Association at 
12:30 in 1003. 
All co l t ege staAppta 
for t h e 
ust o b t a i n 
***** g * * * local 
^ g Q e d ^ f m r m t f l v l y the 
t a n t G e n e r a l o f ' 
eas< 
t+m 
:^ - ; ' f> : 
1 M 
3T 
United S t a t e s a n d i n President 
Roosevelt, t h e t r s p i r i t u a i l eader 
^ ^ xnoreaaeBt o f t h e u n d e r -
fround was s h o w n t h e d a y t h e 
J e w s were ordered t o ^ -
~ * S £ ~ < £ f l l ^ y ^ ^ * q » a » gerrisey - f f !* -* 1 "* W H E B e K a l i a n s ^ ^ r r ^ T ^ Z l Z * ' ^ " 7 = * 
^ r a n n o o n c e d t h a r a r n r b ^ ^ bombed Uu*n^nMJ^
Mm^n^ __™f **to***a artic2*^»Lj*±~ 
^ f t a r e s%ned up a s air raid » ? « - T ^ ^ °**H*oie i T h H S e j f * ? w r f i Q R « * « *3*e Reporter.) 
^ a ' a c n * Par t t i m e jobs for i ^ ^ x « ^ ?- tLJ^.Tr* W h e n » — ^ J T . . . 
f f g g a ^ g s t u d e n t s m i T ^ a ^ 
* * « * « * « w a s a n n o t a t e d by 
2g^f ,Pfatt- ^^ctor 
P h d e r t h e i a t e s t order 
tote o f c o l l e g e i n d e n t s ' 
m± 
w^r^rXx « ^ « « « x Pres ident 
fofa£ S J S * ^ * Q ^ CoQe«e 
fZJFZ^" ^ ^^atters of i n -
IS 
t h ^ p - ' ' - ^ . " t •*-*^ ^rAx^uucy o f 
n u n . feS^*1^ ^ ? " " ^ ? v r A
1 8 0 - " • - • w«r«- oroerefl t o w e a r yeDow^ —— ^ ^ xi«: m m recenUy, h e 





l ^ 7 
- ^ 
- = - • - - - * = * -




I t e d to attend 
— STRI^ SATUR&AY 
Derii a n d fr^>q^ are invited to 
_^z. - j . — — —«-"* «fc ~tJfe'soci-
T"h^ party will s tar t immfidl , 
^ S . y g r ; ^ « > e a t r o n ^ S -d p c t ^ ^ -^ee My Lawyer" 
STEW F t TURK 
-5L^y^*- te a^^"?^- tor 
* a f i R i ' 2 &» the Girls L o u ^ 
__w^u^_a©sjee^—"We div mew. ~ 
5ers of TSe J e s n e s a e Universi te 
Independante Francaise /* 
Rat ioning in F r a n c e h a s 
-~r«3en«r the point w h e r e s ix 
ounces of m e a t Is a l lowed per 
week, two ounces of c h e e s e ; a n d 
one ounce of g e n u i n e a n d one 
ounce of j j m e ^cone^cofSe^—a 
in*b J our m e n s ' 
*=^Mege Laboratory 
Stadies 
Child Del inquency 
. . U s e of t h e 'controlled ac t tr t ty 
&oup . a n e w therapeut ic d e -
-le de l inquency . m«Y m Y r r t r t ^ 
Tlie CiMJqK J B B T ^ ^ 
However r n II-^WTT or_4>Ttr>r.-». ii 
y j 8 be l i eved t h a t t h e 
*«mrt o f a vim ipu 
—- - _ * J>
^a-trrz""'' ' " « " or a vis i t b y 
*re<**Xnet w f S g e t us aoap. 
^ ^ e r i s h a c t t r t t y e n s u e d f o l -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o n n c e m e n t o f ^ r 
^ ^ ^ r e c e p t i o n . C o r r k t e 
were fixed, fexmges w e r e o m n « r i 
c o m f o r t a h l e ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ S ^ r : 
* ^ ^ * * * * * * - raeW^*^ in MIL imiii^—-—— 
tfrte •^.l.-~**ry^u wia t xne direct 
^ n d h n e o f t h e - ' w ^ t i J S e h ^ ?* P r e ^ o ^ ^ r n ^ ?5Fl£J' 
g ^ a s e i n del irHine^cy * S g ^ ^ g m e n of d r a ^ u g X ^ f e 
« « faafeinF o f ' n e w l e a ^ s S S ' J ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ « ^ w t ^ m e e t t h e s h o r t a ^ «r «*™MlLlr s a « i o n l y a f t c ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 8 *• 
»v.^ *— r̂ . '"••"••i'wnry ana—for^—^^n~^^~ w* >**»•> a g e to oi 
tne trainxn* o f n e w leaders to r e , e f s e » - T h u s , t h e « d e ? w ^ 
e o ^ J ^ 5 1 1 0 1 1 ^ o f ^ S S n c ? S f 1 ^ ^ ^ a f t e r " t n e ^ e e S c o l n « e l o r s , accordin*L^to i r V S T b i U w a s Paaaeol ^ ^ 
port m a d e publ ic t o d a y by P r o -
fessor S a m u e l Joseph, Cha ir -
m a n of t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S o -
ciology-
However , m . n H " „ ! ' l / e ' e ? 8 » 
-t 
"from a to 6. Enter ta inment and 
refreshment* - will h e provided. 
The Bontempo . '45 class 
-paper, approaches- issue date. 
Professor Weinberg of the 
Art Department will d e m o n -
strate s k e t c h i n g l i fe-s ize por-
traits a t a mee t ing of the Girls' 
Cteb on Thursday. D e c e m b e r 3 
at 12 in the Girls Launge . _ 
ijg Club ujH^libgrs^jgg...toajfrft U* 
a dance t o toe b « M 1 c t h e Girls ' 
Lo4Ln««- o n Friday. December 4 
f&cfreshmen tg asd d a n c i n g part -
ners wili be- served. 
Tickets, for the Senior Prom 
t o . b e n e i d December 26 a t t h e 
New Yorker will go on sale to -
morrow- They ' l l sel l ing fur~<ag3tr 
a couple December 11 h a s 
been des ignated as Official S e n -
ior Ctasji»;ptay^dunng waich~8en^~ 
lornf in all their glory, will t a k e 
over their classes a n d teach 
/ <ahem> the tr>pir a y ^ ^ — f ^ ^ -
— t h e day The fortunate '43s will 
to d is t inguish them fron> t h e 
• Jowly nixL&.s df s tudents ." ~ 
STEW PAST 
Titc Aviat ion Cadet Club a t 
its last meet ing e lected ArzirL 
Greenfield i t s pres ideni , S t a n -
ley Wechsler, Secretary a n d Al 
Ster l iag , Treasurer . . . A lpha 
P h i Omega's e lect ion resul ted i n 
Ira Gordon capturing t h e pos i -
tion as .pres ident; Seymour TraA-
ger, v ice-pres ident; K o r m a n 
_OshJiL secretary; a n d Frank 
Taf l e t t . treasurer. 
n , - ^ ^ " ™ ^ _ _ ^ gree ted—with 
m a r k e d demojggtrations I t inus^ 
J S - / ^ m e ^ b e r e d . t f e e French in" 
gt ig there w a s n o s o a p 
r^z-Mt_ t ?
m P a s t i n o b t a i n i n g r  
^ P f q ^ t o g o n t h e ' h y p o t h e s i s — 5 o w Y ' ™ » P cases ,^ the d«H 
,—.-.** tiitr T end! in 
1940 put -*tfaeir fai th in Peratn, 
hero of V e r d u n ' w h o sa« i r T h e y 
shal l no t pass*." But in t h e past 
two years it h a s become n e c e s -
sary tp order a ^spontaneous w e l -
c o m e with y o u t h l ined in mi l i -
tary formation. , However youth 
leaders m a n a g e d to be iU on 
the day of the Marshal l ' s arrrvat: 
-s^^^hat instead of _=a_. iVisze^-^Pe-
t a i B ' h e w a s greeted wi th monk 
of bickering boys' 
With great compass ion t h e 
university ^.rstudent conc luded 
the day w h e n 
Pwreign Xangi iage 
Offered 
Our teachers «>uu a^uaents con— 
tributed to a f u n d an^ounting t o 
a very t i d y s u m for w h i c h s o m e 
excellent F r e n c h cookies a n d 
s o m e p u n c h w a s bought . T h e r e 
were c igaret tes for alL B u t sti l l 
there was n o s o a p . 
Every o n e shoos : h a n d s a n d 
radiated amiabi l i ty . "Student 
leaders'* t a m e b y spec ia l ly e n -
graved i n v i t a t i o n , shook h a n d s ' 
a n d - w a r m u i e d a s s u r a n c e s of 
the ir e s teem for t h e o w n e r of 
whatever h a n d t h e y h a p p e n e d 
t o be shaking . St i l l t h e r e - w a s 
n o soap. 
Why, w e asked ourselves , does 
i t require t h e v i s i t of a prarm-
nexrt p e r s o n a l i t y t o b r i n g about 
condi t ions i n our schoo l t h a t 
shou ld prevail a t all tames? W±ty 
s h o u l d 4* spec ia l e v e n t benefit a 
privi leged f e w w h e n avai lable 
faci l i t ies should be open t o all 
s t u d e n t s a t all t imes? A n d why , 
w e ask, Is t h e r e inoney_jfiojr_ 
for soap? 
s o c h g ' r S S i L . i r ^ ^ c c e s s f u l * » a l re lat ionships ," t h o Tnt> 
o ^ o r y s o u g h t t o c r e a t e a ^ ^ 
d S » ^ ^ S m l ^ im>oleni c h l l -
te» c o u l d m i n g l e in h a r m o n y 
J ^ n o r m a l , wefl a d j u s ^ T ^ 
rJJ^LJErS*-**** i aaugura 
c a y work, l ino l eum c u 
bag. work, _ - - toy 
a n d freq 
IT-
s u p -
:-end 
^sTT 
X O I T S L U N C H E O N E T T E 
right next to the college 
_QCT_JPgiJQg^_ Good Food 
^ O u ^ - p ^ - a - l a - i B d e with 
Norton's I c e Cream—lOc 
"Yoii' l i 
experien f* <o 
g i v e the f u n d a m e n t a l f ° L J f ^ ? ^ m o n e y 
o i u i e principal l a n g u a g e s o f t i o j , ™ ! ^nccess of t h e recept ion 
° « » e a m » r « £ : . ^ S f ^ t i m e s , 
/;.'yr.. f&Mrff"'"*/' 
European war z o n e s h a s been 
proposed a t City College for i n -
troduction in the s p r i n g t e r m , 
it w a s a n n o u n c e d by Dr. Morton 
GottschahV D e a n of t h e Col lege 
of U b e r a l Arts a n d Sc ience . T h e 
proposal is subjec t t o final a c - _ „ _ . ^„n*.u r » . n 
t ion by t h e Facu l ty Council o f w a r ^ o « » « i l L i s t s D a n c e 
the College and by the B o a r d I n L o u n g e , N o v e m b e r 2 5 
of Higher Educat ion. ^^ 1 _-... , ----•-•-
^steary W o w « « 
T h e - n e w course, 
ed_j2u^wi l l_endej 
S t a r s i n Carpus Delicti 
"Corpus Delect!" or F r e n c h 
trans la t ion "C&erchez l a F e m ^ 
m e or Engl i sh t rans la t ion "she 
a l n t five fee t tal l or five f e e t 
wide, but a mystery woman". £ 
t h e s tar of House pianos d>a?~ 
" » > « proauct ion t 
gf -^gyea led a s o n e 
k n o w n c o - e d s 
ca l d is tr ibut ion, n u m b e r of 
speakers, re lat ionship , a n d i d e n -
tification of the oral a n d wr i t -
ten features of various l a n g u a g e s 
with w h i c h our armed and c iv -
i l ian services will come i n t o 
contact . 
_„Xbe course , to be l i s ted in t h e 
curriculum a s War L a n g u a g e s J^ 
.will g i v e soeek** «+-#•.«.*««—- ^ 
m a t i c d and wi l l soon Z5?**'?UUIX •** a r I*anguaees T^V "T—' v u 
Tt^T.^ . . o f French, 5Span<Bv1 admiss ion ^ Lrtn nj •—— I tal ian, P b r t m a i W R t > < t , S r J S ' to« *^«,+
 fcne-P» 
^ ' ""<»qe^> Russ ian , a n d ^en-cent war c t a m p 
H&W air.- • gwL"" ™^w" ^ "u> i-mug^ aua 'tSSveSttie?^ 
W a r C o u n c U i s t e o , ^ 
for tunate l e w arc « , „ . 
purchasers r J f u t u r e 
^ wiasers of o n e dol lar w a r 
^ ° P S and t h e i s ^ g ^ ^ 
w"l b e worth t h e doaj, ^ ™ t e 
S ^ o n ^ r e e ^ ^ - ^ 
purchase of a 
^ ^ 
,^iP? 
-<* -»? ' -
^ ^ ^ ^ * A m c n e ^ p = - ' 
*t:f~ 
«»-# o d d , „ f , e » h m „ „ , . r » i , i o w n r 
exper ience t^llt. va». * ._x 
_ „ _ . . y o u ^ w > f w h q # » Q 
^ g W Coke h o s t h e h o o . 
PY Ifuick o f m o k i n s f f c ^ t J 2 U 
J > T j n K 
A raffls d jawlug fuf WAr n o t n ^ i l ^ ^ r " '""yersit ies a r e 
B o n ^ ^ V b e h ^ l T h T H o ^ £ £ ^ ^ ^ o S Z o f E d ^ 
^ . ^ I t o s o m e t i m e s m ^ t ^ES^S***. **&* m a l e * > ^ ^ 
« o t t e r . . . r e f r e s h m e n t y o u r f o r < 
me»t fuulfj^j. 
' fAntf y o y ^ 
Complete L u n c h e o n - - * 5 c 
Complete D i n n e r s - ^ c 
- —-^———also—'— 
Fami ly J 
OHchard 
P ~ v e m i , focf: The o n l y * t e a j f t ^ 
C o c « - c o i a u C o c o ^ o l a i t s e l f . " 
^ ^ 2 8 6 6 M < , »QTTt£D UNOE, A U m o « r y Qf ^ r n ^ J T ^T 
